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League' s Ac.e Hurlers, Managers 
... it ?.-.cI. (left ) find c.o,'" ... ' (ri&ht) _I i n.,H1 
"IteM"" bIIUle ruterde,. but Z .. .o. '-d Jml • littl, _r. 
uff, .lnnlna 1-0 . 
Yanks Again Take Initiative, 
In TuniSia, Start Squeeze Play 
Feb . 11 CAPl':'Sprtncl,. beck 
to IhI o«entbe ,h., IhIt Unt 
.hodl o( t h. Ge~ Itt.ek 
",-, Ie an t rOOIM "-,,, .. .In lain-
ed tt. i.ftltllti," lind 1M 1-. 
.. 'ltidpllt..s .quH" 011 T..u.Il .. 
~t .... AlU.ct ' ... c.. In the 
... t Ind north ....t 1M Brhish 
Ith Ar.,. In It. .outh 11 tift. A"., rweptur tnc ..... ri ... 
PI •• .wi ..-1,. thl' thr •• t to 
the , .bl_ of Al,erb. "..riell 
.nd BrlUln 'or,," tIn'curled 
out ""lInCH anrt _.bed.t the 
'I' r •• t inc o..~ cow.. whim 
a"""I'" tobe ht..:led fora-f .. . 
Ot .. , Allied forel. htft -.de • 
10-15 ~1. ,.In in the .r •• of 
Sblba. The eJ.thdr_u. .... " 
'11" w.t., ...,. att-eir a, __ 
It. doc. "'Allied ..... " • .....,.. 
• ,.. a.n. a-l h reportedly 
nlff .. ,I,. he..,. 1_ ••• -' t.. 
ea.pletaly lott the 'nltl.li .. 
hi .. 'rwd "'n" bralrl. th,""'" 
,,1' ..... ",",I, t __ b ,,0. 
"",ther north Gen . 01,. .... t·. 
F~~h 'orce •• t Que.l!i, bell 
off • f..-h Cie..-,. UI.e" .ith 
~ 1_tolhe obi ••• _lJ 
.. It. e.pIvre of _n,. '"' i Ion· 
.r •. 
• ,_", e.-twett..a 
The S-i.t l,..,. eerlt i ..... to 
~ .t .... U,. thrCNlh t h' 
dt!,.. h_t _t of Kh.,I", .. IfW1 
north of aur." InIt hoi •• hI, , .. , -
I'd ..... ft .... _ of 0._ 
eow.t".U'" '" the tNw"l .. 
Dante. .. ".. III tt. c.ue._ 
the a.~ held ........ t 0' the 
.... eh Itrull " Ihd'*-int; d_ 
ly. "-0,...1Ik h the a-dl· 
It. a_I in thi •• , •• and dried,. 
i. beina entircJed . 
..0IIdMe ................ 
In the F.ciflc n-etn GIn. 
~A,t""'·. forc.e _ .. Qujl'lln 
hive , ...... tld no Irllh 1. nd 
U .... t1nt. •• It,,,,, _,i.l .e· 
ti.it,._. br,._I,· " in 
PfOtNtl •• n. AJIHd,\ir ""-dl 
hal .MIt_lntettet fr. RI -
bIuJ to -.. In the Sll_1M 
INtI and ...... I .edl,. -.: ... ful 
.tt.., ..... been eltr ied out. 
h .i",!fj_t IlK't lIend. out 
In thit .,hl .. ,h,. Inri tt'lllt 
11 the .e.,eU,. 0' J. r phn .. . 
Allied ,.Ide" ." pr'cliclll,. 
~I .. ted fr_the .i, on their 
ba.binc .i •• ion • . The Jlpent •• 
MY' ,u",red .",. I'M! .. ,. lir 
Jo .... durin .. ttwi, eJlpuh i on 
fr. Oueddc_1 .nri aw-rtnt I,. 
11K tlw pr •• "'t .n f •• lin .. the 
(Cont 1.-d on ..... 4 \ 
ImCII:i .... HAl 
B,oOIIJrn··n.n luri •• )q ,. •• , 
old hold" of the t l th of -The 
_t _.cul., _n i n "-'ric .... 
... rej.C' t.d 1'1,. th. Ana,.hfclu .. 
of an _ ,rl"l'd hn,l . 
Zero Squadron W" 
Over Balboys, 1- • 
Puis League Or-Ice 
nE sr.umncB 
Z.r" Squad ron 
One TI_ 
811!nri,fI u.tboy. 
Bdl of f'ire 
Wol" .. 
Whiu .... Uti 
FlyJnc TJ'PtITlt.r. 
T,.l1 "l1 ... n 
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Zer o Squ,dron, .1nrMr of t_ 
fl " t hal f 01 the Bu. h te,CU' , 
p,.~tlc, l1 ,. .ewee'! U1' the ueoNl 
hllf I h o .. It no.ed out Bend-
er. Bltboy • • it . chi . f e..,.t-
itor, )Ie,tudl,. . 1-0. 
two a-.I T. Qo 
With. _ 11:_ 1,ed ~. t_ 
Zero boytI hi", onl,. to tOP IIw 
"'reurochr_ aJ.d •• nd the Fl7-
inc TJ'PIWrlt~n Itnd the th .. 
"UI bI thel,. • 
• 11 ,,"lid_ ,Uo-td onl,. faur 
hit, ItId ht no..,. "''' .~ b". .. he outpltC'hltcl 0.-.-
Bend." who .110 18ft! '*' t.." 
bil" ZavId •• truck out 10 ... 
while BIncI,r t...-d ._. .. 
11_ ~ onl,. _ .. Ill to .fIII. 
er', two. 
aunC-. III ..... ttl 
Tlw ooU,. run ,,( tM .- __ 
Kortd in t h. fourth inni .... 
Spenc., ... tMntone t.d .. I~ 
ed . Frtd Me.h Inri Ill'" MicM_ 
.11: 1 foU~ thfOUlh_i th,i,... 
I,., dr i.i n. hi. i n. 
nw onl,. ti_ It loelurd 1.1.", 
trouble ror Z."IId, _ in t_ 
l .. t inn i .... "'-til _Ill.,. ... 
Bend" . i", 11d M. to HC'GII&. 
But lI"ld. bore d.-...t ' ..... 
thl ",,)If Ih, .. but.,. to .... 
the 1'_ ' 
..,. ... la .... 
Once l .. t -. .. it lOIbd_ 
lr tM Elfnder •• 1lht be bIodl-
ed h. thel, pM .. ul . n. 
Fl,.in. TYPlttTh,,. c_ cl_ 
but _ ' e nosed out, 1-0. IIftt.. 
der ..n rIli ot. T ' , p i tcher , 
borh I!:'"'' up onl ,. Ihr., hit • • 
A lone t r i ple by Sto'ef In the 
.hth Imi n l!: '011~ 1'1,. 0/eI0. 
,.11'. Ion. fly , eve 8erde,'1 
thl' nr C.I •• , ,. ~r.in. 
~e TiM " ... iM'<1 •• _ bt-
«('"ont In,1HI on ~.e 4, 
A FlQUHO !9J!!L...!.0..!.,! 
Men With Dependents 
Ordered To War Jobs 
"Gn .. , jabl 0' fll[ht," _n 
with rl,~ndpntl I', bein« told 
b.~lule after Ap,il I. .-n_ilh 
chUrl, •. n _ ill not bfo deferred 
f, .. thP Selecti .... ~'vjcp un-
Ie .. tkIP,. heyp .. , jobl. ~n 
OYer J8 I,e urced to thlnee to 
.. , jobl too Mt.U" ,hIP lie 
li .. il will p,ob.bl,.,_bto 
" l ,,'d . 
... 1t~ tt. .1 .......... of 
the o, •• ni •• tion don ' t 1..- to 
like It OM bit, .111., iM Con"' 
__ n', RUe"e is belne for-ed. 
What .111 ttwi, ttw_ IDnC be--
.. ,., .. the kHcMn. of 'Aonte ..... 
tn the of fin duk. of T, ipoJl~" 
.. Ul ......... t .... -'-
that don't IU. to be ..orth • 
d .,n, which you pick up dDl'lC 
the •• ,. . A .. ,.ic ... n . Ju.t 
~ fr .. dut, In tM Carlbbe.n 
Ire • • I. nported 10 be Ii.i"l 
thl alot .ch!nel •• i~ked but-
I", . IIP'I utin, I coin which 
II ane:lllct dupllc.t. of • U.S . 
QUlrter but 11 onl,. ..o,th thr .. 
CInU IIf'Id 11 t.ki". the ,oed-
hou .. 1 '0' I rid •• 
• "n ...... 11 ... clocks 
." __ on tM .rll.t .t t-. 
nw, heYe • t Itk Jib I brok.n 
dDWI NcxIel T bur don't .... In 
,I". loud eno\llh to .ael'l • 
MOV.e ,uff.,in, f,o. in.a.ni • • 
The,. If. ~, on 1M outdd. 
.nd nobody 11:_ wh.t on the in-
.itl. . ben little Junlo, 11 
.f,.id to I.k. thl. 'pI,t . 
"'t_ .••• _At I USO c.nteen 
1'1" • • lold lu thouJht he ._ 
.n oppo,tunity to .hock In .1-
deriy d0W8 • .,-l'Ioltll •• 'hen 
.. kid hawlw:_ntetl hll coff ... 
he ,eplied," Ju.t 1ikl.,.~, 
... et .nd hot." .1 thout batli", 
an eye .. the Boltoniln qulAMd 
back, "Bbcll:, t_1" 
Leed. .... ~ •• A little old 
lad, _ •• th,ulti". p!IUr'd notel 
into thit hand. of .nvlc._1'1 
.t- lhe p.ltd on the .tn.tt 
he,e. Que lt loned by the police 
.tie .. id thllt.he h.d .iven ._,. 
.ppr&;ll: I • • tel,. S400 totehb"t~ 
r h .. 1 ht bi,thd. y of her .on . 
no- _ " rhone ' of .. , . 
II 811Mb, rb . ··Ruidenti 
fl 1. ~I.int . l bout e.,l,. 
MO r n n«in, 0' the t,oo",. 
1n. l ... u, . Col. R.I~ ... . 
Ptf · f b.rk. "Th. findnl 
. 11 nue. Ple.,e .r l ,~ .t 
r h, ot e • • I:et "o-n on your 
Religious Servic e s 
1'lOrUT"" 
.... ,.: 
8 : ]0 • • 
10M 
f.phC'opIl C_ .... ion 
Litt l. Pr.,..' Chlppi 
T .... t ""'pe) 
6: 30,. V.,per, 
Littl. P,.,.., ChII,.1 
... w.,... Uttl. p,.,.r a.,al 
V.,,.'I ~ : 30 PM 'ednead.,. 
wt .... , .... 
c-.nlon 6:30,.. Thu,ad.,. 
Blbl. ct... 6:30,.. F,ida,. 
_ona.E 
- , 7 •• ~'" ~l .f It Leul. 
8: )0 .. lilt ... t Tent 0.,.1 
0....1l1li 1MII.~1 ., M LeU_ 
Confnd_ 4:30 ,.. ddl,. 
Con f ••• lon- 7-1 ,.. Selu,d.,. 
... 5 ... ddl, 
Hoi,. Reu, 7 ... "Id.,. 
P-38 Flin J"".rift! 
Sot.'T For"ob Mil.s 
No'th Af,lel- · A 3~.ll. up. 
IIlde·dDW\ f 11tht beell: t •• bu. 
Ifte, ..... tt.n: .... 1_ ....... 
in • p.)I ......... ·UIhtN .. -
her. by Lt. •• , . &.ell •• f •• , 
his pi .. h.d .t,..k • hl~ 
poil ..t fll..".. over on l u 
-. Me dived en lin Axis truelleon-
v.,. .nd .et ... eh.l~h .fl ••. 
n.n 1'111 plene nipped the pole 
end he _. WJ'Gnt!.ld. up. Lt. 
HMU •• t-t "lIthted tM ,,1_ 
_. dud,. the 300·.Ue trip 
but onl,. lUCC .. ded in leU I,. 
i t heJf the _,..,IQ1d. P'i,. U,. 
the ,hlp ~ over by ludf. 
Aft., Isndln, the ".ht., 
~,.ft _. found to heY. I 15-
inch hole In the win, •• nd t.il 
controls _, •• bo d_,..ci. Lt. 
Hoell. _I unec'lt~hId • 
"' ......... lhe BlISH 1I!IILY hII, ten. to 
.. lie _netl to Sst. Al DrAnt.lu. 
fo, whet epp.r.ntl, he. been • 
.lIundentood •• pr ... lon. By 
• puu id p,utidi.l tit Ion" tklln 
_ .. Inhndld no c_nt on the 
quellt,. .f h i l act. but .. reI,. 
'1'1 .U lterU lye ph"u duuib-Ins cDeedr ~.!ic . 
knen . nd offer th.nk. to God 
thlt t hp.I' .re ~'{c.n •• inl-
11'11 AlMri nn I on." 1M I'IOt , .. ,. 
IIIIn. a r J .penellP linl: inll:~irta r ,. 
,ont •• ro ou, .t,ee t~ . ~ 
\"'f ... hy, • ... rth I. IQoIJ 
,~SPH:X 
~ ,.fCTfCICMY 
~: An \ ... frourwtl'd tale ,. ... 
ed ,, __ l'P"on to _11'111' 
with , .... .ord fur louch Itfllched 
to it . 
~ .,. •• ,: P'fI_d"ft· 
ed hy A,~ Who .i •• el hie beck 
,..,tI '.nc. to l •• n ow.,. 
,.. .. : C),. _tMI I ...... ,.., " • 
lickne ... lth •• lIel .nd Ir.UId 
_,dl onl,. 10 ...... you out h'lto 
t h. nUtI _rid .ith • nld 
1~lder .(~lOlI •• t.Lt. P.R~ 
rue ...... : A flet 1_,,. ..,.. 
of whl rh no _ 11.-. the ._11'11 
that M_ redi.ntl,. .t the 
.li~t •• t 'UI, •• tlon of • 
.. ,,_ II lIe,ull.lon -.,. Gil 
• .hlnh,prl:t ••• fro. ,ail r1M 
-. Dip.'-t: C),. who CIIn ...... 1 •• 
.... out of htlSet ...... t., It 
10 p ••• 
.UOrdorl,.: One who.".~ 
pl ••• the bl_ on if,. _U 
II 'eed'lOd. 
BUSH WEEKLY 
n. II.aIIh 'HkI,. 111 • bue ...... 
Untion p, i ntld fOf' the,.".. 
of ...-Idl". _. __ ... 
.to,1,.. of lonl ' 7 .... to 
U.S. M., ,.,_1. "-' 11 
I[lItheudb,.AP, (Jff Of' lie .... 
othe, ...... b,OIdc •• t., 'lit in-
fo,.t ion .ppl, .t tt. s,..cill 
Se",lc. office . ' 
' bKUtl ... Offl~" : 
Lieut . H. B. Whlt~, Jr. 
T.ditofl: 
Pf~. ""' .... n Md._ 
"'t. Ardlnt L. CuIU"" 
Spa,h: 
C'pl. n-. 801_ 
The Pi,.t." 
tl. Nil ..... 
Army Training May Oust Sports Program 
,.... 20 (CJn')·-c.l . ... ~ 
......, told the "", .. Ihllt ._ 
.,.,.' , .. ..-illl .... " .ttldent 
'f'.ill"" ~,,_. which .. dl-
'." •• .lu be .. .btt .. '_ the. 
•• uU.r It ...... , .U! rIDt ..... 
Ua r.r int ..... .u.. ..... th-
l.tlh,' 
.. Yerk-.S-Y ...... ..... 
,.tumM. t. the .......... ,... 
........ It.r.l ... u,-ff •• Ul 
c: tetk ~rch .t ........ wu-
u. ~. ,... y ... k Sht. _nl_ 
' ......... 1"" etw.p • .bt .. ..-,_ 
.. JiM lS-reund _td It ...... 
•• s.-,. 0Itr6en. 
....... ·h ... Di.o., "'" 
"........ "n.bhM .. 1I • It.,. 
... ..t .f 1111'1 M.1te .. U of Ind. 
lit,. I n the a.ton .h1etlc _-
,ochUon', I_Iutl .. ' 1U1e." 
RhtJ .... 4:11 ••• · 011 ..... . 
IoIIton Coli ... D1Yinlt,. .t~t 
end I_U. , ... ta- ..... for 
_t .,.he , .. but t1ftilMd • 
,.... '_t" lMItUIIII 1*1 Iurah!I. 
0' DII'fot-':... . "flU ... _t. 
Ruth st.'t. a....,.t_ J ..... or. 
....... ed .he •• t ' l .ut •••• 
I,. ~Ut ... f.,.. ,a.-u. t ho. 
6()O.7IIn( rllC. 111 1: 11.' MIl .. 
'" ..... 6 --.. 1 ...... he 
.lct ... l~ a..r •• t_ ~1. ,.-
lay .e-. 
.... ~. c:... .... .u_ Fwd, 
• tale I gO 1 0 ....... dIr 
"rid llJO.~'" '"","",Ie m-
0'", 'Hord dol", 50. 6 MCeIId" 
_-tll'llih wdt, h'" doelU"I 0' 
t ___ k. 'I" 
Qh II -Le. s.-ld, Pat.r-
.on, .... J.u.,. hi • .".. cont in-
u.d hh c_becll: b711.,..inc ... 
,. ..... U" of Cl ... e1Md in thl 
11M! .t ••• of.. t ... ·,....se,. 
.. rn-~. J .. DiMlglo 
_. Udueted . 0.. Bud ... t.lc. 
Pt'o t_lIct...p1Nl thr •• ti ... 
tt. net i_i ' _teur ct.llpion. · 
Ii~ _. Inducted . 
"'YerIr··t.o (U..,)Du,oche, 
Dodcen ' -." _, cle .. ifled 
i n l·A. 
.. ,..,. ....... h.n Coll ... 
upHt St. J ........ 42· ,.. ,elll,. 
undJ ..... ted 1e.s.,.hip If .... _ 
poUt. bukotboll lith 15 waM 
....... 1... . . 
IIii ... - """ ."lIh,"''' 
dinner of ,t. """ Ton: e.i ... 
• ,it.,,· Alooeieti-a ,,!buted 
",iM Cpl. • ..... )' ..... ..~ 
lJaht_ieht lind .. 1t.,...ipt 
~ •• ""bee_o"'rl ,... . 
It1lfll1. "8tHt",, th' ......... 
ed f.-I. ~i_. !lUlU. 
22 JI,. in tt. PI"..... .... 
II r_,inc f .... _lo,lo in 
• "'Uic '- hoopltll .... '· 
!no eel. III,...)' L . M.ill,r IC· 
e.pted 1ft 80,..,.'. beM1I the 
t.cto.ntJ. NlU ...... hl PI .... . 
• tIlch the ... 1t,,. .... rdid ... . 
I. d,u,.: the _t f. b."'-
1ft 1942 . .... dod!.d tlw .. r-
i,.. ew,.' Iff!,' to f I)' h.t. 
hen • .., .... -"U .t~ .... ,. 
t ... 111M ... b.- .. ,.,..,.,.-
lIUI.ted tt.« t ... t,...,. be ... It 
.. lth .. ,i .. Co. u .... · 
Gtn. n-.'" ... -t"'U it'. 
.U _,.-
.... , ... ' .... _ ... Wl_O' c:.. 
.... T ........ r Grchr. con· 
flrMd "h .' .. :IIe ... • • ..,.~­
ttt. ,....11 .nd ,r_hld Philldll-
phi. f_ • tMrouP hauN-
cllonint· 
.. Y ... k.·..,. Iobln.on. HI, · 
l __ lt.,..lpt. _ • to-rlUld 
doch i on _, Stt. Joc.i, WU · 
• on. CIoll''"''' nel,o ... t lerwcl 
• t IIIltchill 'idd ....... 111II1II . 
.abln .... Ii.,ed WU .... for • 
count-\" lin the fowth round. 
~I. J 
WING - IT TIIIPU """". 
FlAPS~.nAa.na. 
The dbty Burllay. .......... t 
... dhav.tedl), r i ... up i __ 
ire ' · "HI,tt, .... l ...... t both-
,rlre tl r.1d t~ .1 .... ,..-
.ed _ t whIn he r.-I .. 1d thr .. 
pocb, .. If '-,t.ti_r)' fr_ 
fl • .:.1 bocll~ . P. S. ",'. 
the t,... .... heunt. tbl _U 
onIor1), ... ". ..... If thl .,.. 
~_ ....... I .. t:. ... 
t ... £nnadlb TlSst. tt. 
PhllldllphJa Sst . .... h , •• 
eaWed • wri ..... lth .... tnlt 
in thob *oJ papo" . ' tho for. 
., .... 11_ e1.t_ tl f_ .... 
"11 ,~ .. !eo -of t'" PI.d· 
cllftt. whUa thllwld .... t ... oth-
er , .... ·PI.tf ... -.c··t ... Or· 
il""l s.t Soft.-
Tho.tahlf_Ott.- S/lct . ·. 
......... ed JI .... ,. .. _ 
for _ti ... t .. _far . _ 11-
..11), , .. eated. · • _ ...... " 
tl tho _ If • • •• P_ 
Our d"h)' c,.h_ ..... _ 
__ e"ft)' .. eh_ • .-y ..... 
1 .... f.O. C.S. The ..... t_ 
'7 be)'. .... _ .... 1 .. iOtl1 
t ... t t ............ UI be f ••• 
turld I" RJpl~·. ee1_ .... 
to .... h_ .... · til _11 . 1tI)'-
....... e.n ...... in .ho .,.,._ 
It .... 
.,..~ "dIU .. 10 DD,. ' 
am. .·IL .. 1'000 .. '
...... Cit)'. ".- So1.ell.,. 
.ttlllt'ted tl buy "UNod ticll. 
,i. ~"!~ .. n 'N)' HaIp t. 
aMeh tho)' ... boon ~t'jQ t; 
...,...t ......... ......,. t.d 
... , ho.nt of t ... ,.Lon . Aft.r 
,..tl1 pJ.de" ..... tho ,..t· 
Iff iea end t.1q,. e...ni •• 
•• " called . the ...... d.ted 
Pr ••• Iff.red ta .. 1I • .tdnit .... . 
A .~t ..ute liter thi. _ .. .. 
_ bock : -Sor,)' . 1.eU .... If 
c-. 1 ••• JlIt.,)' _Nt." 
Goldie Is A Brick 
-
!1"" "'-":=:=:=:=~~e1~A;~~~j.e;jR;~:"~I ~'I~I~"'"'"'"" "\'-----______ -;~ ~·t I, 1Q4~ 
MOVIE f'/fOGRAM 
It~a rs of , .... _iel .~ danein!. with her ,.. 
..... b~. T'vt. J eek ari ... , of the ,..,i"" ... "', .. "aceu. 31. 
t.d rwve' _t Sril"" 22 . .... til Iht .. _ h iJo on • e ....... lour . 
They _r~ .rri!4 ..,tle ht _I on I ~"-end .,. .. . 
War Roundup 
(Cont inuHI fro. P.ce I ) 
r • .Iull. of plane lhorUlu. Tht 
• hert. ,t h .. ~." aeeentt,Wted 
bot' 1_ v"ry br,. dr b.ttl". 
fOUCht In the PKifle nae.tu 
_Ithin tM put .Ii. _e .... O¥er 
fbwI Gulf in the -'dell. of Jan-
uaryas to 114 ene • ., pl_ .. 
1:C0000er in~. J.p I:CDnYOY _fe .. hat 
III-. In • three-d • ., btlul • • It 
_. tM bl., ... t _rbl e( .. bu 
r"ported ',_th.it theUre . Se-
cant onl,. to thil _ • .In .i r 
battle ewe, w.u. fortnlaht . 10 
.tten 37 ~r'c.n 'icht.r • • i n-
dudinl W,htni". •• AjracClb,.. 
WII!I ",he_. b .. , off • 'MC. 
.I' 70.,..,. pl.n .. In. dos:(isht 
t~t l •• ted lK hour • • 
-..w __ 
p, i . Mlnht., o.u,chil l h 
' ...... ted b., hh doctor. to be 
~1f11 _,lIad II.IIpr __ t .,. 
t., In •• tact of pnauaon l • • 
_ c:-=- mill CI'IM 
. .... _I a.d CrOl' dr i_ 
h .It.rli .... ,. . AIt~ no 
..,...-J, ...... t. .,. bd,.. 
..... f •• "Ie. ~ _, ..... 
..... wua., ... to .... cont r i _ 
lIMtl-..-,. do _ in boll •• .tUm 
.... ~ 'n _.nlant loc. 
.u--. ___ .t. nIIIIIp. 
Zero Sqdn. Wins 
(Continued frOfll ""It~ 1 ) 
hind the ludert .I. It tripped 
t n. Wh i' e M .. t e r. S.Uurd • .,. 
by 6-1. Blurt •• u.nrI Bflullo . 
the _ ifWIin l h"ftery . hed • Pff· 
fect d • ., tt b.t. Bh.de .u Itet· 
tin, fh ree . indn . nd Br ... 1l0 
addl nlt. '-r to hil t _ .i,..· 
Ie • • 
Led by GOII' ' OUt hit •• tke 
Ttllil Blu.,. took _e' )[ T_ , 
t o 1M 1\t'W! of S-1. Koneek. 
the _ inner ' . 1'w.I,I .. r . turned i n 
• (i ... ·hltt.t . 
0.. T'- 1Mb 101 ... 
Mothe, .. icti. of On" Ti_ 
l •• t _"" •• theWolvn, 11-0 . 
The 10"" eOl.lld on l y 'Iat fivt 
h i li 0 f f Bluto . Rrerko hi t 
th, •• bin'liel to.c.in Iud the 
bttu inc. 
n... Whitt "'u." _ho lo.t 
10 8.11 of fire . 7-J . TeUure fI' t h. 11. __ • '-, ..... b., 
~It • • • nd htry •• 'I ' ,"" 
.1~, •. ________ __ 
~_IIS 
W •• hl,..ton (C'ffSl -«haki C'OI · 
ored .inter ....-de,..., .ill ~ 
i •• ,," ..... ,Il,.e::...e __ t. r i .1 
tNt Hlor i .l ... "i.ibl" ,,_ 
the . i r ,. it fI.IptI on t"" _ itd 
on • e!oU,.Il irw. 
! Dr NEXT WEEK 
CI'Df AD TWATII 
....... nd TUe • • 
'n, . Jekyll . nd I,I P. Hyde' 
fnll;rld Be plI;_n . Spencu Tue, 
hcI:. end thI,.. 
'No. ~o , N.~tt e · 
,,1 • .I1Id s.t. 
'FDOtl'~ht Se,anade' 
Betty Gr.bJ~. Tohn r.~ 
SurI • • nd ...... . 
'l'Tidt of tht Y.nket.· 






11EATD. !GIlD ,.., 
'Tht A.fuJ Truth' 
'Footli~t Seren.de' 
'Pr ide of tM Y.nk ... • 
'PrelU'lt to W,r' 
'No. No. N.nett,· 
WHITE LITES 
a STARS 
NEW YORK TO HOLLYWOOD 
fe. 23 ( OWl )--lA.t .... .In 
the lObby .f the Co,r Ttt.tt, •• 
..., • ......,U Ander .... • ••• , 
dr_ ... ~ bo. 0' Stint _,Il." 
it ph.,lnc . , _n ... _, -
ht.rd '""teUi l"ll Mr hu.band .... 
-..:h .he U .. ed it . -halel t ba 
e,.,i.nt: r- if I_ren't _rl,. 
.K".?" 
PtU.llel_ J • . • wt-• ..., •• 
·Pri .... t. Stlith of the U. S.A.,-
ilbeln~_t ioned •• "".w.,.., 
A_rd _i_r . anU.tad ..... ,· 
ine pr i v.te . 
5." ... , .... '" "". lat •• f 
"Wint, "-n ~ s-. ... wi U 
hive. ,ole i n ti'la ·C'y ....... 
road e .... ny.. In .,..,.,..... 
on ht.tn. 
".., All_..,. tW .. .... 
ny want to Caned. to ...... . 
C.nac1 i to d i _ ..,i c" N .... .It"· 
.n f,_ , blind _ . 
___ ill _ . 0.' ....... 1-
,hek ' , .. ntou,. .. toid ~.In 
Lou Lehr th.t ... DeNW o.k, 
...... ir .... ,. litM.e .. r .. tlw ....... 
"'It ~., ",i c.nl Inau.. 
~1_ ... _It_ tlU." 
• f.11_ ..... ' ""ith Iw ........ 
be d .... i fitod , ... -, ~
-, 'Vl" bfo .... ,,11td flU' t'-t 
~ "_hedtJl tMf'", t ..... 
_t .f _. " 
.... ,.~ ... ~t.u ... ..,· 
,.U in t .... ...-t.t tt. ,....: 
.. f ar_', Qi,. ......... " 
....... he ,.Jtnd In ~iat.f 
....'1 ... 1 beal_ ,T,*,"Ba",..,.·. 
proflh and 6ctb ....... _ . 
